Members of FoodDrinkEurope which have put forward a contribution/commitment

**EU associations**

- AIJN - European Fruit Juice Association
- The Brewers of Europe
- CAOBISCO - Chocolate, Beans and Confectionery of Europe
- COFELEC - European Federation of Yeast Producers
- ensa - European Flax-based Foods Association

- ESA - European Snacks Association
- fedial - European Pharmaceutical Federation
- IMACE - European Milk-Based Association
- Natural Mineral Waters Europe
- PROFEL

- SNE - Specialised Nutrition Europe
- Spirits Europe
- STARCHEurope - Plant-Based Solutions
- Unesda - Soft Drinks Europe

**National associations**

- AÖL - Die Öko-Lebensmittelhersteller
Members of EuroCoop which have put forward a contribution/commitment

*National associations*
Collaborative supporters
Companies (in alphabetical order – 5/5)